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F.No.22029/01/2003-NGO(Vol. III)
Government of India

Ministry of Tribal Affairs

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi 110115
Dated the 20/01/2014

To
',jf!\

'the Pay and Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

grant for maintenance aJld runnillg of ongoing. project

.. Centre for Scheql}l~d Tri~es j(f ~har~thiyar lv1akka,J
)1, 42/78, ToWtt~l~ay~tat,i,On~olid,opp. to.Ttc,

,-du, towards full &' fillaJinstalfuetit'fur,theyear2di3'-
y~at2d13-14. ' '.'

Sir;

30,00,000/-

2,40,000/
1,20,000/

33,60,000/-

Admissible grant -as per provisions of th¢
scheme

es and.l00trjiinees.

Item

Recurring -,irant @ ~ 30~060/:per student per
year (30;000 X 100) for 5 trades 20 trainees in
each trade

Non-recurring grant
Rent of the building ® Rs. 10,000/- o.m.

Total

2. Time Limit:- The provisional utilization certificate for recurring grant sanctioned during
the current financial year 2013-14 shall be submitted immediately after the close of the financial
year. The audited statement of Accounts along with utilization certificate will be submitted by
the grantee institution/ organziation to the Ministry within 3 months after the close of the

t~l1;)ncial year 2013-14 .. i
.Ii
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3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both·by the Comptroller and A1.1ditor"Generalof India under the
provision ofCAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the
Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or organization is called upon to do so.

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organization should execute
bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if any, specified
therein; and

(b) utilize the grants for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned and not divert
the grants-in-aid or entrust execution of the project to any other Institutions(s) or
Organization(s); and

(c) abide by any other conditions specified in the agreement governing the grants-in
aid.

In the event of the grantee organization failing to comply with thecOtlgitions or
cOnunittitlgbreach of the conditions of the bond, the sign~tories to the bond sha.llbejointly and
sever~ly li~~letorefund to tl1ePresi~ent of India, the .\Vh?~eorap~t amount of the grant with
interestat tC'l1percentper antlumthereonorthe sumspepifi~(;l1.U\derthebond.

lzatiohs shall observe the reservations for Sch~duled Caste,
rra services under its 6<>Iitfolort thelinesifid~!1ted' by the

.. ntbl.voLved· be
:; ;',< \:,',;~ ;:\'<::};i<-;,Y:::>;·:::\',-:>"-_'~"':: --.-.' , ' ". ':e Acc,Qunts

sA()~~be

~t'igf~j),ose\of
d~c~aredaso.;

itlthe Generlil
ialAffairs.

9..•..• Util!~tion certificate in. tb.eprescribed formlitlder (]FR-19 A dul)'signed by the
competent authority relatingto previous grants is enclosed herewith.

10.•. 1{ef~~~iofUn.sJ)efitBala.nce: The Unspent balan~e, if any, will be surrendered to the
Mitlistry ofTrihal Affairs..

11. Recurrinlj! Grant: The Unspent Balance from thisgrantlinstallment will be adjusted
from the subsequent grant.

"

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation of the
project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments: Other payments with regard to implementation of the project
of Rs.tO,OOO/- and above, is to be made through cheque by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject tlIlfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under fhe scheme by the Voluntary Origination
(VO)iNon-Go\'CTi1!l1cnt,1I OrL!,anizatiol1 (NGO)- \ i~ . I
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a) The grant is provided to Voluntary Agencies working in their field of operation. It is an
additive funding to their existing efforts based on the discretion of the Governrnent

b) The Grant-in-aid may be terminated at any time at the sole discretion of the Government.

c) The jurisdiction in respect of or arising out of any or all disputes pertaining to the grant-
in-aid under the scheme shall alone be of the Courts in Delhi.

d) The assets.acquired for andlon behalf of the Voluntary Organizations out of the grant-in
aid shall be the property of the Government. On termill(ltion of grant, •the property shall vest in
the Social Welfare Department of the State GovernmentJDistrict Collector.

e) An amount of at least 10% of the total approved expenditure shall be borne by the
Organization from its own resources.

1) The details .of :fun,dsapproved for the financial year in respect of the Voluntary
Organizations is enclosed.

.. :...::..:.....••... "~..';:;.•... " .••.... ' ........•. :.-..:.•.. '..•....:... '...'..•...... '.: •... :... :•...:..... '.....•....• '•...'..',.... :.•..... :.... '" .' ., ... : .. :.' .... :'...:.,.... ,: ...• './,...-..•... _.,'.,'

1. The••:.Re.c~iEtarj~Payrt1ent.·Ac.countof·~a11t~ill-a14i~questi()nJOrtheY~~.
2. The InC~J)1e.atl~/expenditure accounts of .grant ..in-aid in qU~stioh for the year.
3. The Balanc~<~f1e¢tindicating assets and liabilities from the grant-in-aid in question.

4. The ... Utilization Certificate along. with the item'-wise break-up.
5. The Audited Accounts of the organization as a whole for the year.
6. Auditor's Report.

j) The organization shall submit to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs every three months, a
performance cum achievement report on the project for which financial assistance has been
granted.

k) That the facilities to be extended with the help of the grant-in-aid shall be available for the
welfare of all Scheduled Tribes irrespective of creed, religion, color etc.

I) The organization shall not obtain grant for the same purpose from any other source.
including Ciovcrnmentsources. \\
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IIi) The orga,niz~tionshall utilize the gr~ts for,the purpose for which it has sMctionedand
notdivert grant-in-aid or entrust the execution of the project for whi~h grant-in-aid is sanctioned
to any other organization or institution.

n) That if the government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or fmds that the
conditions are being violated, it reserves the right to terminate the grant...in-aid.

0) Any unspent balance out of this grMt shall be refunded by·the organization immediately
after the close of the current financial year 'unless adjusted by 'the' Government from the
subsequent grants due.

p) No asset made/created wholly or in part from or out of this grant-in-aid shall be
disposed off, transferred or encumbered or, otherwise utilized for any purpose other than for
which sanctioned.

q) The organization shall maintain a register as per GFR 19 (Perfonna attached) of
permanent andsemi-:-permanent assets acquired wholly or in part out of this grant-in-aid. This
regist~r sh~l remain Qpenfor inspection by officials from the offiee (jf Comptroller and Auditor
Genertil of In~~a;.Government of,Indi~ or cOJ:lcetnedState Gov~.rmpent.The register shall be
mai~~l1ed :s~g~at¢lY.inrespect of this ~antan(ta·~bpy fumi'Shed;to<the.Ministry~·alOngwith the
a1.1i·· "~ ,. , ' . ' .

~"~~~$~!
:hde4;i1tunber of patients

. ' .. iierits to bigger hospital,
number of deatbs~detans of villages visited, purbhase and issue 6ffuedibines, consumption of
petrol, distancecQvered, amount spent on Recurrifig and Non-recurring items during the period
under report.

u) The organization. running Vocational Training Center shall' have to furnish progress
report as to thetia-de-wise number of Trainees admitted, amouht spent on Recurring and Non
recurring, amount spent on raw material, amount recouped through marketing of finished articles
etc. action taken to give the trainees hands on training and their placement or self employment.

v) Voluntary organization shall display boards that should be erected at each project site
clearly indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of the Ministry of Tribal
Affairs, Government of India and indicating the funds received year-wise, for each ofthe project.

w) An inspection of the project is conducted within six months.

x) 'rhe purchase of non-rt'curring items that is furniture etc. should be made only from
authori/,cd dealers at compctiti\ t' prices and subject to vouchers being produced for inspection.
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z) The organization has to intimate this Ministry, Tribal Welfare Departnlent of theState
Government and District Collector about the date of commencement of the project within one
month from the issue of the sanction order, pending which no further grant would.be considered.

aa) in case of new projects, the organization shall intimate this Ministry and the State Tribal
Welfare Department about the date of commencement of project and that should be within ·15

days from the receipt of funds by the organization in their bankaccooot.

bb) That the organization shall not profess or promote any
religiouslcommunal/fundamentalist/divisive beliefs or doctrines with these grants;

cc) In the event of a court case, the or&anizationshall not be entitled to any grant-in-aid till
the matter is pending in the court of Law; '.the .Ministry .$hal1not be responsible for any
legal/inteIlect~al/contractual disputes.between the VO/NGO and a third party. By accepting' the
grMt, th.erecipient accepts this condition;

guidelines of the

'c of Tribal Affafta; N .
Ba¢kwardCla~~,

>·Tribal Area Stib PlaJis
, 09 Vocational Trairiirig in

r':'14 '

17.. The sanction is issued with the concurrence<>f~t1tegrated Finance Division as
cOInIllunicatedvide Dy.No. 2066/JS~FA/13dated: 2~.1~'1013. The pattern of assistance
governing grant-in-aid has receivedthe·approval of the Mil'listrYof Finance.

18. Certified that this sanction has been noted at SI.No."'q-- in the register of grant.

Yours faithfully,

elL
(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

>Jj-r'l r -T~
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CODY for information andnecessarv action.

1. The Secretary, Bharathiyar Makkal Nalvalvu Sangam, Kitchipalayanm, 42/78, Town Railway
Station Road, Opp. to TTC, Salem District~63600 1, Tamil Nadu.

2. The Secretary, Social Welfare Department, GovemmeI)t of Tamil Nadu, Chennai(with the request
to inspect the organization and submit a In.spection Report within 6 months)

3. The Resident Commissioner, Government of TatJ1il Nadu, Tamil Nadu- Bhawan, New Delhi.
4. IFD with reference to their Dy.N02066/JS&FA/13 dated: 26.12.2013
5. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.
6. Director Tribal Research Institute, Government of Tamil Nadu

7 The Deputy Collector, District-Salem, Tamil Nadu
8. The District Social Welfare Officer, District-Salem, Tamil Nadu
9. PS to Secretary(TA).
10 S&M Section in the Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

11. Auditor General, AccountantOenera}'s Office Govt. of Tamil Nadu.
12. The Director, NIC with the request to upload this sanction letter on the website of the Ministry.
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